Welcome to our eighteenth edition of “What’s
going on at HOME” a monthly newsletter of the
Hawkinsville-Pulaski Chamber of Commerce. This
newsletter will feature news and happenings in and
around our community. If you have an article that
you would like to share with the community, please
feel free to submit it to the Chamber office. Deadline for submission to be included in the next newsletter will be April 16, 2021. It can be dropped by or
emailed to info@hawkinsvillechamber.org
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Bridging the Past with our
Present for a Better Future
Below is a link to a project our own Pulaski County Elementary
School put together to celebrate Black History Month in a
special way this year. Ms. Victoria Octil, Ms. Bernette Harden,
Ms. Robbie Rozier, and Mrs. Shelva Lester came together to
bring their students information about special citizens that
have helped shape our community. Let’s thank the teachers
and students that made this project successful!
Black History Month Project

REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD READ JUST
FOR FUN

M. E. RODEN
LIBRARY

1 . G RO W YO UR V O C AB UL AR Y
Have you ever wanted to impress your friends with large, fancy words? Come across them and learn their meaning from
reading in your spare time. Growing your vocabulary can expand your word choice you use in writing and help you learn
more about language. And, sure it might make you sound smart to your friends.

2 . LE AR N S O ME T HI NG

Just because you’re reading for fun doesn’t mean you can’t learn something at the same time. Whether a fiction or nonfiction book, story or article, you can continue to learn about a particular setting, an era in history, a leadership principle,
how you can improve your mental health and so much more. Use what you learn to apply to your career or personal life in
continuing to become the best version of yourself. With genres like biographies, historical fiction, adventure, self-help, drama, business and several others, there’s sure to be a collection of books that interest you and can bring new insight to you.

3. REDUCE STRESS
This doesn’t include that last-minute textbook reading you need to finish for class or a proposal you need to review for work.
Reading to reduce stress involves choosing a genre you enjoy and taking a break from the regular hectic environment we
often find ourselves in. Pausing for a stretch of time, whether short or long, can help you refocus, relax and approach your
life circumstances in a new light.

4 . G RO W YO UR I MAG I NAT IO N
Having a strong imagination isn’t just for kids. While we can have the tendency to grow out of our imaginative, creative
selves as we get older, imagination and creativity are skills that can be applied in any environment. Expand your imagination through learning and experiencing stories and information from nonfiction and fiction books, magazines and articles.

5. BECOME A BETTER WRITER
As students, employees, parents and leaders, we’re communicators—whether through written word or speech. What we
read influences that communication. In reading more, you can learn from other author’s communication styles and discover
new ways to express an idea or concept. Good writers are frequent readers.

6. IMPROVE BRAIN FUNCTIO N
As reading is a mental exercise, the activity also provides helpful benefits for your brain. Psychology Today notes a study
from “Brain Connectivity” which found that reading fiction can improve brain connectivity and help brain functioning. Immersing yourself in the setting and scene the author creates for you allows you to experience the story from the character’s
point of view.

7 . IT ’ S A CO NV E NIE NT P AS T I ME
Have a phone, tablet, computer or some other device near you? Just like that, you’ve got access to an abundance of reading material right at your fingertips. Whether you’re waiting in line at the grocery store check-out, at halftime for your daughter’s soccer game or just need a mental break from a tough assignment, you can access the latest news, an ebook, an article shared through social media and so much more. If you’re not in the mood to use your eyes, you can also just use your
ears.

Each month the Hawkinsville-Pulaski
Lions Club votes on a service project
that will help fill a need in our
community.

March’s Project

When caring people
join together, roll up
their sleeves and take
action to make their
community better, it’s
a beautiful thing—an
incredible feeling for
everyone involved.
For more information
CONTACT

(478)952-1827
teresaneisler@gmail.com
www.lionsclub.org

Check out our new publication that contains information on all of the incentives available for property and business owners that locate in our downtown. This publication highlights our new rural
zone program and others. If
anyone is interested in participating in any of these programs, let Sandy know at
econdev@hawkinsvillega.net
or call (478)783-1717.
Follow this link to download your own
copy @ https://issuu.com/rsvpstudio/
docs/hawkinsville_incentive_report

PRESENTS

UGA launches Restaurant Reset series, provides support for Georgia restaurant owners
The University of Georgia Small Business Development Center (SBDC) is launching the Restaurant Reset series, designed to support restauranteurs in the areas necessary for their ventures to be successful. Over the course of seven sessions, attendees will be guided by a team of expert business consultants.
“Based on years of working with restaurant owners, we’ve seen several areas of opportunity for their growth,” said
Daniel McCoy, business consultant and Restaurant Reset presenter. “These topics were selected with that goal of
growth in mind. Many of these presenters are former or current restaurant owners and all are subject-matter experts in their topics.”

Sessions Include:
• Customer Retention and Marketing – March 30
• Owners Round Table – April 13
• Finding a Loan / Alternative Financing – April 27
• Menu and Trend – May 11
• Finding and Retaining Employees – May 25

“During a time when restaurant owners have been
especially hard hit, it is important we continue to
address the challenges Georgia’s restaurant owners are
experiencing,” said Beth Melnik, associate state director. “The Restaurant Reset series provides guidance for
restaurateurs and a community of support.”

These sessions are being offered at no-cost to attendees due to funding from the Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) Act. Pre-registration is required. To register, visit www.georgiasbdc.org/restaurant-reset.
The University of Georgia Small Business Development Center (SBDC) is designated as one of Georgia’s top provides of small
business assistance, providing 1:1 business consulting and continuing education training. With 18 offices across the state, there
is a UGA SBDC location serving every community. The UGA SBDC is a Public Service and Outreach unit of the University of Georgia and is funded in part through a cooperative agreement with the U.S. Small Business Administration.

Go to www.georgiasbdc.org/startsmart for complete details and to apply online. You may also contact Trudy Lawrence at
(478) 757-3609 or email; tlawrence@georgiasbdc.org.

Need project funding, here is a new opportunity

Event by Karen Broad Pierce, Marti Wynne, Jerri Tuck, and Jenna Mashburn

Pulaski County Courthouse
Apr 30 at 6 PM EDT – May 6 at 12 PM EDT
Why?
-Because "God has esteemed His Word even above all His Name" Psalms 138:2.
-To publicly honor the Lord and unite the community by openly proclaiming the
only inspired Guide to prepare us to fulfill His Will.
-A marathon is an act of worship. Holding a Bible Reading Marathon to precede the
National Day of Prayer has been very successful!
-Many groups of people will enjoy participating by volunteering as readers.
-Any questions? Contact Karen Pierce- private message, text or call: 256-990-9589

We are looking for Team Captains to help sign up volunteer readers for this event.
As for churches, businesses, families and groups think to take blocks of time and members come to read
together. If someone or a family cannot come during that block of time contact me separately to sign up
for when you can come. I need to hear ASAP as soon as your group decides to read to reserve your
spots...
Each reader can read for at least 15 minutes or longer. Captains can be from groups, churches, family
groups, or businesses!
The schedule looks like this!
Friday, April 30th, 2021
6pm with Opening Ceremony
FIRST READER: 7pm - Midnight
Saturday, May 1 6am - Midnight
Sunday, May 2 2pm-Midnight
Monday, May 3 6am—Midnight
Tuesday, May 4 6am-Midnight
Wednesday, May 5 6am-Midnight
Thursday, May 6th 8:30am – LAST READER STARTS AT 11:30
6pm- the National Day of Prayer 70th Anniversary Celebration

Saturday
April 17, 2021

7:00PM
in Concert

Hawkinsville
Opera House
44 South Lumpkin Street

Tickets $15
www.hawkinsvilleoperahouse.com

MASKS REQUIRED

Jacqueline Cochran
1962 Harmon Trophy Winner

Celebrating Female
Leaders
By: The Washington
Post
Lady Bird Johnson with her husband,
President Lyndon B. Johnson

Sojourner Truth
American women’s rights activist

US Women’s Soccer Team
Joy Harjo
23rd poet laureate of US

Malala Yousafzai
Youngest Nobel laureate

MIDDLE GEORGIA EMC
EMPOWER 2021
Co-op Youth Leadership Program
ESSAY TOPIC and INFORMATION
In order to enter the contest you are required to write an essay on the following
topic:
TELL US WHY!
What does leadership mean to you? Please explain how you have been a
leader in your school and/or community, what you have learned from
these leadership experiences, and why we should choose you for this
program.

Here is what you need to do:
1. Type an essay 300 to 600 words in length, double-spaced on 8.5 x 11 bonded
paper.
2. A Middle Georgia EMC representative will pick up the application and essay
at the counselor's office or the main office of your school on April 5th or you
can return them to the offices of Middle Georgia EMC located in
Hawkinsville, Vienna and Rochelle by Monday, April 5, 2021 no later than
9 a.m. If application is completed electronically, you may also e-mail your
a lication packet to sylandib@mgemc.com or chipperj@mgemc.com
Please do not mail the application and essay!
Please remember to include the completed application with your essay. The
finalists will be contacted once judging of the applications and essays has been
completed. Good luck on your essay!
If you have any questions, please contact:
Chipper Jones
(229)938-9968
chipperj@mgemc.com

Sylandi Brown
(478)696-9379
sylandib@mgemc.com

Adding a Night Shift: Looking for 20 additional team members. The hours are from 7:00PM until 3:30AM
Monday through Friday with overtime as needed.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Mike Roper, Chairman
John Jones, Chairman Elect
Jonathan Rogers, Vice Chairman
Jessica Davies, Secretary-Treasurer

Keith Myers
Marcus Early
Abigail Vickers
Kristin Slayton
Paul McIntyre
Robert Herman

